patientadvocate.org/migrainematters

This free, online tool is packed with information that can make a difference in your life today. Check it out if:

- You’ve just been diagnosed with migraine or headache disease.
- You’ve been in treatment for a while and want some new guidance.
- You’re managing workplace, insurance, or money issues related to your condition.

**Features**

**Expert articles**
Read the latest research and advice on migraine treatment from medical experts, including:
- Neurologists
- Headache and pain management specialists

**Guides and how-to help**
Get hand-picked, real-life tips from:
- People living with and affected by headache disease
- Insurance and case management professionals

**Webinars and videos**
Watch and learn about:
- Connecting with others affected by headache disease
- Common insurance and financial hurdles
- Programs that can help pay for treatment and daily living expenses

Visit: patientadvocate.org/migrainematters